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DEMI NO HEADLIGHT
IHI-WKERL-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 20, 1805.

V.

VOL. XtV.
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WOBMSEB & 00..
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WITHDRAWAL
A

rjQEQ

Merchandise
W carry th Largest

Ktsk t(

Groceries, Dry

Goods,

And FunMtfintKa Goods In the Beuthweat,

Furrn

ndJ3pring Wagons Alwnya on Hand

Gintriil Agont fur th Buttorick Patterns.

Ladit'

And

Hen's Boots and Shoos a Specialty,

Suit niftdo to order and Fit Guaranteed.

I.

WBRMSER

Deming,

&. CO.

Max lHeymann
DKALBR3

35T.

S Go.

IK

Dry Goods, Clothing.
BOOTS and SHOES.

hats
LiiHs'od
Mil

Orders

aaxjuSk-WKCESTi- S.

Full Slock ot

Gent's Famishing Goods

Hiauafaotory.

OVER rODETEEN MILLIOSB.

Of Till Amount 67,100,000 6ee Abroad
nit 110,804,000 la lo tin Jtearileit in
Vmilta l'ar Future nevetmnnertt
The
Opinion I'rtrnllt That Another Mowl

lima

U tare to Cams.
New York, Jn, S3, Tho clearing
houao committee, eouilitlng ot bank
proaldente Naeb, Williams, Perkins),
Dakor, Sherman, Hamilton! Tappeu and
6lmm0ns,met Friday night and dtscutaed
the recent withdrawals of gold from thd
United States enbtrenaury,
Jmt (7,300,000 la cold waJ withdrawn
(rout tho snbtreatury yeaterday, making
a total of (H,COO,000 ior U weok, n
rord without precedent, Of th!J
nmontit
7,700,000 boo ubrond nnJ
learet O.BOO.000 to In) nccoantod for oil
no other theorr than that it li to bi
hoarded In rnnlU for futuro dorulojv
mente.

8wit

Iba Window liars,

Jtmmvt4.is, Ills., Jan.

88.

Uyaaw.

Ins the ba

of tho window Charles
Dougherty,
John Klneollit and Dato
Ford mado their oicapo from tho Jeriey
county jail.
FAUnE'3

Mowpp.r Riprfit

CAOINET.

""X1

Barprlur, bat Tkelr

.
CntnmnnU At Mot llMitt.
TAnnJ, Jan. C8. The namtcf neither
Qeneral Jaroont nor Admiral Bernard
appear in tha Hit of cabinet of3o.r
published In tho Journal Official. The
mlnlalry of mnrlno will bo oocnled nd
interim by M. Tranx, who also holds
tho portfolio ot juitlce. This makes
tho new cabinet as fotlowsi
I'rlrao minister ot flnanoa nnd nd Interim mtnlater of war M. Ilibot,
M'ulatrr uf JnMlco and ad Interim
mlnlatur of merino M. Traleux.
MlnUter of foreign affairs M. Ilnno-tan-

x.

TJio dlroctor
of tlia National Park
bank nlto held a rutetloji and tho opinMlniater of Interior II. LorgM.
ion wae ecneral that tho goTemman
Mlnlat'.r ot pnbllo laatructlou and
ihontd nt enco Inqo boudi, Tho tumord worahlp M. IK icalrre,
of n bond Issno wcra thick orerywhoro.
Minister of public works M.Dupny-Dettmpt- a.
That tb tnbtreaiurjr la fortlfylue Uolt
against all dtmn id for tho yolloW
Mlniater of coramorco M. Audro
metat was abown ly tho big uprois
Lcdon.
wagoni that are unton lln their procloul
Mlalatcr of agriculture M. Cadoau.
freight at tho vault doora of Undo Bam
Mlolater of coloolea M. Chnntetnpi,

dnlly.

Attant

Tlia newapapors

Treasurer Jordan, howovcr,

expreet enrprlaa

a'

the cempoaltloa of tho cabinet, but their
eaya that llmfe It no eUiililonnoo to 1 comments ora not hostile,
nttaehed to tho beary gold rocclpU
rioldout Pauro ycatorday morning
from out of town place.
received M. Jamont,
Tho mlnlitry
held itt first conference at the retldnnco
REPOrtTtlD SKIPPED,
of M. nibot nnd docldu.d In principle to
Citilrr or l!i Ptnla lUnk of JIIIIIbmI eappo't on omtWAty bill, Iu the oven-In- g
tha cabinet mot at the palace ot tho
Tonun, Keb., Jan. 88, William BoIn Klyioe, wkn President Fauro Imparted
lint, CJiliicr of tho Btato U. nk of Mllll to tha ministers hit meaaac, which will
Kan, a amnll town eonthoatt of Fnlf bo real by M. flltot In tho chamber ot
mont, 13 rulUa east of hTt, It ls,aald, deputies nnd M. Tralenx lu the aenato
biM ihlpped. Bjlrhnt makes his
rel today,
denoo nt Talrinont ud the prcildent of
lli Ilordrr Dttpule.
tho 2tllll;;aa b;mlt, who la one of tb?
e
"rrv op Mtaxtco, Jon. 23, Tho
huarlet atookbolder, wni hero end in
of Mnxico ojnorjilnit war with
far i' a ten be lcnruJ Holthut la short n
Onatemalu ovor tho Iwuaddry dlapnto
o
NnsMerublo amount, tut tno oxaut
uas riot Umu tliangixl. but dvfuilto nocAiiuot bo loomed.
A receiver hut
bwm appointed.
Clrcnmilancee poln tion will be taken teday,
Mrxlco U pleaaed by tho many offers
f
tiit.-flllcftoiome
atatatuonu couunrn-itip- c
tho nbnooudlnir eiehler. Speonlatlon of American! to as!at her If war is deIn tho Ch'cifjo board of tr:uU li re' clared,
Lrcbtittiva I'mrextlnfr.
jwrtnl at lv!ii3 tho oante ot the trouble.
At'flrt.f, Jan. S8. Tho senate held no
IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
WOLVE3
soaalon Saturday and the house did llttlo
0tokmn Tsklne Clru In Estrrmtnatd uannosj,
(tin AnlmitU hy !pni tif nnzu
Mr, Uadford of Tarksr tent nn a
CitAVrjcttiaiK, Jan. ':8,Tliu wolf Joint resolution, which w.u referred to
qntlou hna ayrdn btoonio so nerloue in the committee on oonatltutleual amend-meiititockmeii linvibi; hurd In tho north
for nn amendment to
weatcrn portion ot tho itata that all tin conatltutlm to rwltice tho talnry ot
oris ot mcnaiiriB ero blui dlicnaieil tho covctnor to 13000 ror Tear, tho aal.
for their extermination. Tho oaltlrmen nry of tho aeeretnry of Unto to $1100,
now propoao to retort to dojra and thd im attorney genorara to? 1500 nnd thoso
experiment will bo watched with Inter ot the comptroller, treasurer and land
nttl-lud-

flc-r.r-

Will

Ttecoivo

:S?t..Et,:o.ojbL

Prompt

for

Attention.

&8&bl&

100 ncroB half milo from Doming Postofllco 150 bearing
fruit trco and grnpoa; two wind millfl, big wntor Innlcs;
11

Record That Is

Without Precedent,

General;

twXl Lln

Week'a

OF GOLD

nut Into tbo manufacture of gnus and nil
Implementi of warfare. They Intend to
ilvul, t pottlble, tho Ktupp manufactory ftt fiiaoti. Secretary Lovejoy of
the cowpauy confirmed tho story nnd
Intlroitci that Homottead ot bloody
fame wilt bo tho placo eelecled for the

feacod and buildings; titio perfect.

B. A. K'NOWLBS

3POR SXjiES!
Weaver House,

eat.

commlialonor to (.1800.

Hamilton brother! haro lent to Weil
Di'itiriitml ttntlemnt.
They
VirRinln for fonr tratlbotinde,
Viosscvuo, Mlti., Jan. S8. John
are a crou between blood mid
and mads oxoollcut trailer, Thompion, nn eml(;rnut eu route with
Upsn their arrival dtsporato attempt hit wifo nml eight children from
will bo made to exterminate tho wolrei, liurueldo, Scott county, Kentucky, to
y
Oroenvillc, Tex., precipitated A
With or without Furniture
8HOHT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.
on
tho
Alabama
nnd
Vlr.kaburg
te
promises.
FUrprttouUri apply ownsr on
train jntt ntrived from Meridian,
C. ROU6SEAU, Dcmlng, N. M. A Toitufflc I!mrti7 nt Rmii Vrauclio which
MRS.
rranlted In the Imlnnt death ot
Ulil Bitno Cuili.
Iniproto?
J, M. 8hlrley, who rat
Car
dofnlca-tlon
S3.
Jan,
A
rnANOiRCO,
Si.t
Iim tveu tlitcoTcre-- In (hoiHiitofllei ehot 'through tho head by Thompson,
hero In tho newapaper department. M. and Icasor wounds to Policeman Rnlley
Mitchell, an accountant, It ihort cer nud a negro nnd In Thompion being fa
m
,(LtfaaaaaaaaaaflBMaaaaaaaaaaal
tally wounded by IttlUy. The
aa,
oral hundrod dollan.
lie was
ii bolirod to haru been sufferthroo monthi ngo and tho dofat
u
ing
from
delirium tremens or from
continued
have
been
from thu
cations
lnaaulty or from other camps, ci
start.
wltuoases agree in stating that he had
Mliot IlUtmp )IflJnI(t Bar.
no provocation for dlaplaylng his pistol
nocntWTUit, .Tan. V8. Ulihop Mc--Q and ordering two of hla
fellow paaacn-ge- ts
inlil are gut tho following atntement
ont of tho car, which began the
relative to the dispatch from Homo that trouble. Shirley leavei a wlfo tad fonr
ho has bou cer.snred by tho jvope for his
children In Meridian,
sermon against Archblahap Ireland I "All
Triae and J'nclllo Wrerb.
these stories aro manufactured by n
MinaiiAL
clerical clique In Now York and neigh-lTx Jan. SB Possongor
hood. Firtt, they had nu sum- train No, 01 on the New Orlenna divismoned to Rome next, they had me de- ion ran Into nn open owltoli at Watkotn
E"gluc(;r
ICetchum was
posed, and now thoy haro me sooldod, I Saturday,
wait patleully for tho next piece ot ellghtly Injured, The onctue turned
tiewa."
over and tho bnggagecar woi slightly
wrockrd. No one olio was injured. Ho
Tit TlurcUrt ltoss.,1 II Alt.
Et, Joasrw, Mo Jan. 58. When other damngo reported.
J, Umbo, rt B3Uth( park saloonkeeper,
Knitait In Wln.t.
went to open his place ho found till he
CiuViTOitusYJiAE, Ind., Jan, CO. Tho
ox ov
hid left ot his burthen wat tho empty teuantlonal locating of Treasurer Taylor
jt
room of tho hottto ho occuplod, During ot South Dakota by John O. Overton
ox
tho night burglars had broken In and endod In wind. When Overton took an
Goods,
carried away three barrels ot whisky, cfllcor to the supposed pluco ot biding
hjr
Ooiiohes Wrlu to us. w,
all of hla clRara and tobacco nnd every Taylor was not there.
We will nuk apodal discount to out eldo trtulo,
Try ua Iwttlo of wel Koode, after which they
Vrench tlvliiet Oil llnud.
mnd4 way with thi bar nnd fixture
with nn ordw.
Vina, Tex., Jan. S3. J. W, French,
completely Rutting tho ploce.
who wni arrested nb.tr Center, I. T., n
short time alike, charged with the mur-dt- r
riUMiunO, Jan. 98. Tho CorWgle
of Thonina Coulter, was released on
Steel oomnauy hw fur itoma time put ii writ of habebi corpui by Judge D. 11,
fa branc,blhrt Qryaat gt tr, Federal couttt
1st I'AK-O- , TJSXAHf ben making
Ml m4 KMtlf sm fit.,

'rh'Nw unA

Elegantly Purtititicri Motel on
snvcr vniie, Known as ute

d!

dim-cutt-

J.

The "White

Kon-tnckl-

and-do-

C3

ot

Window shades, Pictures, Cent
arlor Tables, Xet Xablea, Fancy
Hookers, Bcd Battau
Ba

0ixiaeo,

G?L Hoyt & Co,,

IJUR-trstlou-

f

MM Pi

:

NO W,
iT-w- et

tronblo wonld he the
of &tn
WORK
ator rrvw's attack on Mill. Tho Texas
senator explained lilnnalf and the Main
eenator retracted hla word),
The Senate to Finish the
The Vest substltnto will paeaed by it
voto ot Si to 33, This amendment up;
Discussion.
holds tho action of the nlmlnlitratton.
Enleglrs on tho late Rpreeentatlr.i
A1IIMATED fiFEEOFlEB E2PE0TED.
O'Neill oiacd the leaalon.
Iu the home tho 110 of 1 per ooni
Tli nonaa IVesMuime Mejr n chanied
differential ou sugar camo up nud Mr.
If TtI.UiiI OUvttHiui
In
Witeeti made a spteeh lu which be ex
ptctl 'IIfmiii lo Onns-rtiClllnff
For IalaUun in I'rUk lh UulJ plnlnul the tax.
Mr. Wilson wpo fnterrnpted many
. Xttiai-votiter Stat (era.
tlmos
with questions which he aaawerett
WASlttNaTOf, Jen. CO. The week In
lho senate will opeu with the rvnewal with readlncdJ.
Several other tuotiibsra apike on thd
of the Hawaiian rjneatlon, whioh prombill, but no notion taken,
ises to become tho
of eevcral
Aprliiil freight'
moro very animated apnlici before It
Ciiioaoo, Jan. CO, K. O. Uray, hwo-tofshall be ddfiuttely and Cnally dliposed
of the Atohlton, Torokii nnd
of.
Fe, hw bion appointed general
Santa
The adoption of the Vest amendmont
freight agent of the California Synth-erand the Allen reiolutlon lnttead of disII. C. Duais bae been appointed
couraging tho antiigoulom of Mi
n
general freight agent nt the Atlnnild
has apparently hat the iiffect ot mid Paolfla with hudquartere In Ban
purring them to oven moro strenuous FraucUvo,
and pronounced opposition. They exHE OROOKUYH STfllKE.
press themielves as oopuful ot mverilng
the verdict of Saturday when tho voto niotlar llrunmit ut Traoe Wilt
shall bo reached, which shall bo on tho
main nt Tlmlr I'niti,
flunl adoption of the substitute.
IlnoouLYlf, Jan, SO. Vlolenco nnd'
"
disorder contlnne
today,
the outtbn Haute.
W8Hl!OTOhf, Jan. 28. Tho houao growth of tho street rnllwny atnke, It
programmo for the 'coming week will Is lmpoiihlo for tho soldiers to cover
bo subject to rorhlon lu case President every placo wbero (hero la dnngor of an
Cloveland send a spoelal message to nprMtitf. nnd the strikers and sympacongress calling for legislation to pro- thizing uioba are carrying nn n guerrlllit
tect tho gold reaerro.
warfare.
The hope that all of tho roldlere, of,
Teday, undor tho rnle, Is District of
Columbia day, but a rote will probably at least, aomo of them, could apond
be taken on the bill to repeal the dlffor-eull- Sunday with their families, has failed,
Irapoatrd by tho tariff net on au- for the attitude of the strikers Indigers from bounty paying countries be- cates that nt eoon ni the soldiers nro relieved frdfn duty thero will be furthor
fore district matters git the
It Is the present Intentlou to glvo scenes of violence,
With the largo forco of 1400 policeTueaday nod Wednesday to the bill remen, 1000prtoi!i, flOO or moro Pinker
ported tram the PactAo railroad
to fund the debt ot tho Union tone nnd 7000 of tlw stato'd brat troope,
mubt oontlune terrorising thou nt work.
Pacific rond, but, ns prelitily tatc-l- ,
Tho weather It severo and thi
this bill depends on tho president's
morning men were marching around
wishes,
The remainder of the week will bo through snow nml slnah up to their shoe-toMany ot the mol e nro led by men
devoted to lho cohaldorotlon of the navy
nnd agricultural appropriation btlta, who have no real Interest in tho strike
Klght npprcMil ttlon liflis have already except thoy sympathise with 'ho strlkera.
F.tthr O'Uare ot St. At.thouy pirliii
be;n diepoaed of. Bfildts the two
mentioned there ate yet to ba acted on will be nrreetod today, tho pollco
complicity In tho rloti It Is
only the legislation nnd ganeral de
charged thnt ho led nmobof Otoeu Point1
ficiency bills.
Itrlkers hxnl night.
HOPKINS' NEW OILL
About 2u0 who went ou xtlko havo
gone baeit nt old wgM.
(Unnlrif
It rrpwi
AnluRniititt
Not a single Oreen Point or Myrtla
to Ainnrlmn 1'roHuoia.
WiBiitxoro.", Jan. 28, ltaptMenta-tir- o avenue oar nro rnuniug. Crrtown
laid up. Wires are cut In
Ilopklm of Illlnet't, a member ot oars are
tho ways nnd uier.ua committee, will every direction and havo not yet boeu
repaired.
offer nn amendment to Mr. WileouM
NEW YORK DAtEBALL
CLUO.
to
remove
tho dlicrlmlnatlug duty
till
on Angara from certain foreign countriee Jtrinocrr J)vl
nl .tlegnate rrredmaiil
Ifntil a OxnntltnlUI JlrotlnB.
which will be designated, it is stated, to
insuro the efficiency ot Mr. Wilton's bill
New Yonc, Jan. 33. Mnungrr Davie
In accompllthlug iu object, that it Ii and Magnate Freedmau held another
tho ending tif retaliatory measures coufvrenco here perfnlnlug to tnaltere1
ngalnnt Amerloan menu, The amend- of tho New York Baseball club. Tho'
ment will be iiUotnntliJIy at fol- meeting woe confidential, but ovldetittr;
thero was no friction, for Davie was nlll
lows!
smiles after it wne ended,
'Provided that in lho cote of a foreign
Davit will send out contracts lo lho:
cottutry, whothor ludspebdent or deplaycre at once and s.tys ha honestly
pendent, thnt makes or permits any indoes not erpoct atty trouble In corralling
jurious discrimination In snch country
Ha nJJ
the ranch wanted elgnaturea,
against products of tho United Btatea mltted
that the terms of sovornl of tho
the duty mentioned in this bill shall re- contracts would call for more money
main in full force and effect as pro- than lost
aeaton.
vided iu the law In forco prior to
Davis hna received n letter front
of this bill."
(leorge Vnn UrUtern, who Is at bis CaliThe amendment, If enacted with the
fornia home, milium for particulars
bill, will leave tho powor of enforcing
alwnt the southern trip. Van Hnltem
the law nt tho discretion of the e.r q doe not want to report nt New York,
branch of tho government. If Gerwill julu the team In tho south.
many nnd her allien do not concludo to but
Mrs. Vnn Ilnltern wilt bo with him. Il
discontinue their discriminations ngntmt
lo probable that Hinford, Fla., will hi
American meat and other product after tho training ping). San Antonio, Tex.,
tho discrimination hna been remitted
is next In favor.
the prealdent hat authority to enforce it
riltilinmom Witt Anawsr.
against tho government olfundlng,
BvnACims, Jan. CO.
Robert Flixalro
Without sorao satrguard ot this character, Mr. Hopkins argue, thro will bb mona, under Indictment hero for the
no ntsUraucea that the ailmlulitratlon killing of Con Rlordan, will answer to
bill will attain the object for which It the charge Monday. The cite will bo
set down for trial wltblu two week,
Is designated.
rittiltumons Is now la St. bonis, but
l'lenitlng ror Ktntetieoit.
will lenve at oaco for Now York,
fliKTA. Fit, Jan. 23. A memorial to
mile Witt Inltrrtris
o
oengmat praying for on Immediate
VALTiitiiw, Ind., Jan. S3. Tho
of tho New Mexican statehood bill
eparrtug match announced to bi
has passed tho lower houao ot the assembly, It will bo adopted la the coun- held at the opera house at Plymouth on
Feb. 13 between Fred Orenburg of Tly
cil and bnrrlcd to Wishlngton.
mouth nnd Charles Whitrttil for rtwj
CoDjmilomt I'roeeeillnga.
champlonablp ot Indiana will boitopp-- '
Wjusiuxoton, Jan, S3, In tho senate by the aUthorlthe,
Saturday It looked for awhile as tbongh

suict

Aut.

or

n.

oppo-altlo-

ItJ

al

rlght-uf-wn-

com-tultt-

p.

rr

nlj

tboen-notme-

nt

iou-tlv-

paa-eag-

ERrVUi

shHUHsvI.

then t ejiall

Ikiitui-TS'- elii

ti,i.A.v,nU'hlllljl.
Ghost vanishes,
This threat is made zm

IB30CD EVER TUE8PAY ABB TBI DAT,
W. B, WAMTOH,

llbitnh

r

.

,.,.,.,&

tukbda r

JAxvAtirso,

Florida county li a fact
can't ptorent It.
i

'''

in kmum
ri'tiuiitxa nct6. The Imttlnflf Id of 1'hllllH,
Iiruttm -f- atter death of Tltlnlus)
Oh Julius Cn'sar thou art mighty yet)
MJO
Thy spirit walks ubroad, itud turn's bur

BUBSUREITIOHl
ih Tcnr In ArtTs'ic
1( iwt pU in uluncs
ft will bt charged,
,
Montbf
Ctrtts
mi 11 HMikWt llftis.
,
Utntft ttoplm

h

III

!W6rds

this, Voluiiinliia.
The ghost of Casar hath appeared io
llrutus-VIi- j,

1

'meV

v.? several times by tilghtt BtBardTs
once,
And this last iilrrht. here lu Phlllli.l

in

That new court home will us quite an
addition to Demlng-- , wcc't it esteemed

i

-

....
.
Know my

Ilo!i5s,

nouns

AND

LAND
oifa

ltofMM

WATER

Lets

st Wucbs

DEMING, K. M,

IbAND

fetsUi4eig, ecmvnlitly

Om to Twenty Acre,

erf

rrtttAttrMlfeic Mm Tswm

loet4 t tt

tVifMH

4

Permanent Water Right .
At Reasonable Figure.
They
Inexhaustible

J

iir.Te on
BHpply of Wator, and will b aM
te furnish sufficient Irrigation for all the imi tkey wll,
Those anticipating entiling In Demlhg would do
Wflll ttf nmilr soou
nd secure lAailt Mil ut
neadi tun rfacrtmr sua pIpellBt, Th
Tfin Mil

schemo to nnnox Denting io I), tm
. ' l
I'!,AXT(.WAt(l!lC.
Au, ndrooaled by Bllvcr City lobbyists fiomo Jlurn I'lncllttil HiiKuriUoiu Coiiclntii- Wholesale and Retail Deafer la
eeems rery nmuslog when one thinks of
ln Ttmttaigoet.
tli tremendous nuxloty being displayed
A. I Illount, of tho Las Cruccs Agriby Bllvor City orcr tho proposed Florida
cultural College, in n recent loftor to tho
county.
Illllsborn AdtcenU, gives nddlttonal In
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKsG
The KnttrrrO (WjuriMi It that Just CO formation concerning tho cultivation of
Voters would bo convtnle need y a county caualgre. J(o saysi
DEMINQ,
MEXICO
Of lute tho cnualgre plant for tanning
neat m JMhilng. Till li l qulto n conIs
purpeaes
.attntclliig much attention)
cession over lust week' Issuo lu which
tlid numbor mu placed at "thro or four not only lit our own country but In Europe, nnd as fur down in tho other hem
land grabber."
isphere as Australia. The demand for -i.
The campaign of dcllberntn lying nnd the roots for planting and for materia!
slander which ban becu conducted by tho for making leather,
colnes from nil
Hllvcrt'lty papero agalnit tho Florida sources,
KSTULISI1ED 18Sa,
county project; hai had tho universal
lu view of this state of things nnd the
"boomerang" effect and gained Florida exceeding great demand nnd vnlue of
It
county many friend.
for mnklng lenther rapidly, It seems
Tho expense of Grant county this year best for tho formers In this valley nnd
will bo less than for any previous year nil over the territory where the plant
ilnco tho railroad bonds were Issued,
nt this vlino when the water tup
fill ver City Uaglt.
ply Is bo uncertain, to engage tn its
And yet you fellows up thoro aro yelling that Grant county's financial condiNEW- - MEXIGC
llelng Indigenous tu this arid climate, DEMING
tion is so terrible that tho thought Ufa growing hS it does with Utile
or no
nrr county must not bo tolernlod.
wator, so easily ralsod and so very valu JONATHAN Vf.
JOIt.H COUDEtT, Vied rrtstdsn
D.10WH(,4l,rvSl(tin.
If restoring silver to Its old place able, It can bo mado lucrative to alt who
h,
nnoWK,
Osshler.
If.
means "silver inonomctttlUra," then by nra willing to raise or even dig It lu Its
wild state on the mesas, where It abounds
mi means let us linvo surer monomotnl
ism. It Is far profcrablo to have n metal to a considerable oxtcnt.
Now if every farmer will plant ono to
that conies within hailing distance of
providing a sulllclcnt circulating medt ten acres, ho can, lu a very short time,
tun, ami cannot be cornered by money realize much moro from tho roots of the
broilers uud stock jobbers to compel n plant than from any other product,
grass, nlfnlia, cereal or vegetable and
bond Issue ovsry six months.
Transacts a Goucrnl Banking Business.
that, too, on very ordinarily nooraol!.
One of the best workers for tho people don't mean sand, hard still soli or stony
BeB!it and Sold. Kexlcai Money FoaM
Ssld.
Ftfityi
of Grant county Is Collector A. 11. J.alrd. ground, nut
soils
as
we
such
find
goner
no uas ucnnere during tue week nnd any in uie vauey or tun Itlo Urnndo.
Monoy to Loan on Good Soourity
the Florida county advocates bavo felt
On lite colbtga farm 1 have been cut
.Ills work nirMmt them In overr direc
inlorcBt,
tion. Andy Laird In peulstent, quiet tlvatlugcanaigro for three years mid can
mm irniiijim, uui ins worms very cum speak from axp.ulenco about Its gnw th
ire, (Santa Fo llopubllcau.
ami yield, both nbovo water ond tindor
AVo presume this Is the samp man
Irrigation.
In October 1,1! aud ,1 year
J.alrd who was so very eltutlro In his old roots were plantod
out and the yield
thanks to tho people of Doming for bin of thnt under wator hps varlod
from rui
recent election,
sstimato of four to ten tons per Aero of
.
bt. josepii, Misaounr.
Tho following dispatch from Washing green roots. When first planted they
ton does not look particularly favorable wero merely thrown Into the ground,
to statehood!
"Tho opposition mani- without ita having had uny previous
fested to tho admlislou of New Mexico preparation, in rows two furrows opart
nml Arizona In the republican caucus lu- - and tno itinera two feet apart In tho
qrcasr-- tho possibility of failure of the rows. Lsttor on the land was plowed
s
1888.
admission bills, Democrats hare had no shallow nnd partly ildged up, irrigated
In
fall
aud
tha
then
lu
again
tho
wlntor.
real Interest In these bills since tho oltc
sAt.K dv
tlons Inst fall and will bo only too Kind l.uok lull that grew made all tho way
to havo the republicans opposition show from ono pound tn four of' marketable
itself ns an excuso for their failure to roots, besides enough inmll ones Io seed
put the bills through. Tho probabilities the laud for tho next year. The largest
(uiierroumun digging ten hills ntnm
nro all against notion this session,"
dom weighed fourteen ounces and tho
Uo co'ly passago of rtst tn the hill, exclusive of tho ono
JXfc&WW'
tho uui creutlng Florida county nro all that vita planted, weighed mole than
that its most sanguine friends could wish four pcunus. Later experiments with
for, The people of southern Grant conn Its cultivation show that a deep ami
r havo contended for their rights In this thorough preparation of tho land will
regard for the last eight years but here amply pay all xpeoeQ and labor In that
tofore something has always Intervened line, Inasmuch as tho roots grow so
and canned poatponotnenls from lotflsla-tur- much larger mm moro abundant.
to legislature, Just now tho Justice
Tho roots to plant out an ncre or ten,
of the claims of tho peopla horo nrO so can be fouud nluiost anywhere lu the
apparent that tho gentlemen composing territory, and will cost tho farmer no
the Jeglslaturo are about to grant the moro than his tlmo aud tho labor of die
new county and tho llRAM.iaitT will say glng theuu The labor of putting thorn
in anticipation, that Florida county wilt Into tho ground, cultivating uud irri
from tho voty moment of its Incnptton gating thorn will be no mom than that
tittii
Successors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
rank with tho Tory beet coun- an onllnsry crop of cpru,
ties lu tho Territory.
1 would
recommend tho planting of
AN KXI'LAKATION JWI'LAINKU,
tha roots right cud up by tho hand, lu
the absence of better machinery, lu rows
The learned editor of the JVns Mexitan two feet apart and not moro than a foot
and n half lu tho rows the smaller the
lies latoly waxed classical over the
passage,
"I will meet thea nt roots the better. Irrigate bttweeti the
l'bllllpl" so much nffected of late by tho rows lu tho fall nnd again lit winter, be
Hhlons of Santa Fe, and for tho benefit cause the seods ripen in May nnd fly
of tho pages has extracted nt length away. It Is well to gather them when
Gold Avonuo,
from iho great dramatist, but it is to be qultogreento sow inn separate bed for

CO

4

postoffiee, with

Bfttigfaction.

P. BYRON

J.

t

l'he

In

Dispensing Druggist.

'

j

come.

DEMINC

Fresh Fish and Oysters ih Season
GOLD AVENUE,

O

Am new

'

fys my lord

at

...

Meat Market
I gURrithte my Customers

'

Again In scene 0,
Volumnlus-Wli-

jm
a

All h

our own proper ontralls,

METER;

HBNRT

tkes

tm

THUMB, 'IVenty.flird por
nt. ju the llrst psymeiit, tht
pajmonts tn U titrldotl toeult tbe purclisss r s.t tbs
luvr
percent,
ratsoffl
per suBum.
isiil

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

A hiluor's jnch of wMer Is cqiml to 0 unllons mi minute,
10,000 gitllpns of water will cover ono cr of KfoiiRdoHe-tsIInch deep) US,. J,tm of wHtor per inlntiU wlircoreroiw

tkF

f

Mr4
ileop in out hour.
2,500 unlloas of wnttr per minute Trill carer ten seres on
liulf Inoli deep i oim liour, or 2i0 seres in Bi hours, or 209
aciey irrrr letulftys. This, rrhen everything l llool?il obc Ih
teu days) but In fruit orchnnlt Bin TlncranU, whetn th rows
pre wldu npnrt and the waterlhc conDncd to the rows,
th8
half tint water Is required. Alfsifa requires only one Hooding
after each cnttlnff, and Is usually cut about otico a msnth fur
thn season of six mouths. Canlgrs rcnuiies water only twice a

of Intnl

NEW

m

THECABIHEfr-

year.

.

Eatlmsted Valiioo; Crops Produced in iMs SecHM UMkr
IrrlKatloH, whew Properly CisttivMel,

t

i

CO to
Corn, oat ami bnrlov
7S nabswi
.
i
s.s
ii
,
w to
AiiuiiHHnu
70
uniifli;ro.
Bwoot potHtoes
2G0to BOO
Aaaortcrt voRctnblca
200 to 350
Apples, ponolicu nuo pcnr
200 to ofrO
fliniitl fruits
200 to 000
(
Gropes
200 to fiOO
Water rcntnl $10 to (20 per aero per nnnnwi '
Price of IttnilB, with vrntor rights, 100 (,o $300
per ncro, according to dlulnuco from tovrti.
s

1

Ghas. W. Klausmann,
rnoruiEToii.

fha

National Bank of Deming.
ici
at Current Rate

inUm

Ferdinand

f

s

Wsstheihsr

&

j

Improvement
Company;

$0IIS'

owMuns

jf

5r the

DEMING TOOTSITE I
BUSINESS

Guaranteed Spring

C. W.

MEXICO

t

"ELEVATION" ,v?v
PURE RYE.

ma

Al IW

OLD

'

Low

Kiausnianii.
2

KOHLBERQ BROS.

HESIDEKCE LOTS

Prica and Easy Terms,

TIlC nljOVG Comildnv doitrnii In

mil l.a allhlillnn
oi iiiosa scoKiiig uouies in tno Boutlnvest to
ins inci uini uo uoitor opportunity can be
found than Diswmo, Ornnl Co., N, M.

Z

BiY.McKBYES, Agent. I

XLaSL

--

International Cigars

Dkmino, New Mexico.

i

e

- TEXAS.

EIi3?ASO,

,

Fleishman

fe

it

Beals

Oo,

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

hack-iioye-

"TOE TURF!"
COIINEIX

Has Been Entirely Refitted
AND

the next year

rostcrop. Planting the
roots can bo done nt any time wheu the
plants are not growing uud tner can bo
dug from Jiny to November without nny
material damnge.
lu October of last yenr I planted four
ounces of seed gathered in May and thin
October tboy are nil developing Into flue
slnglo tubers, weighing from one to four
pounds each. It biu been stated that tho
seeds will not gruw. This Is not so, as
hat ntcii clearly shown hero on tho col
lego farm ami along the (trains below
Silver Uliy, where many little Seedling
plants cen Do round. While the seeds
r
aro n year longer thou
old
roots developing marketable tubers, It Is
quite n successful and euro wny of get
tiug n supply or socu roots for future
planting.
Now If the farmers will take hold of
this industry, they are assured of a ready
market by tho Taut'lug Kxtraut company
nt DemlMg. This company will pay ts
s

one-yea-

il
r. i. m
iter ton for all roots
any of the railroad stations from
I'oso to Han Jlarclal.
Wood's pills cure nausa. sick head-- )
Mhe, rudlgestltjo, blllloulWjWe,,,
oelt-oro-

-

DEMING,

.

NOT

Best'- s- Ljquors and Cigars.
MEXIOAH MEBOAt.

NEW MEXICO.

Deming Meat Market. ST. JAMES HOTEL
D, HALL, Proprietor.
SUvor Avcnuo, South of tho Depot,
31.

JOHN STENSON.'PitorRiKTon.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage, Rates,

-

$1,50 per Day,

HyryihiK
Bt Tabl and Eoomi in ik
CLARK & CO.
Tolm Given.
Bmmt k
BAKERS r AND VmstmSKB&k
Livery, Feed & Sale
Cirnetf Beef

c

oonstmlly on hand anU at reasonable

prfe.

Oitj--.

Enst side Gold JLrenue, bolweon Ilcmlook and Spruce al

jcxtrmti vjxss,sm,

1 M,

MOUINQSWOill,

ALSO OAUUY A JfULt ASS0R7MKNT OP

Staple & iFanoy

Q-rooeri-

1

.

l

and Rnoyatcd,

DSMINB'SHOST POPOLARPIACE OFEESOBT.

0pooial Attention to '.Mail Orders. Very

feared that our erudlto brother has
missed the mark ho aimed at.
The oxpreMlou In question conveys
and ll Intended to convey an open threat
and Is always n stl mid understood
but that portion of scnio 8, net 4, Julius
Crcsar which Is pointed out for an explanation of the meaning of tho words
conveys only n promise. If, hownver,
our Shakespearian contemporary will proceed a little farther In tho tame Bcene he
will, we apprehend, II ml the 'rue meaning. The passsga to which wo ulte him
is where the murdered Cttsar appears to
threaten tho discomfiture of his murder'
ore. Kuler ghost of CVinr.
ilrotiis "Wow III this tapsrburus, Ha
who comes herel
J think It Is tho weakness of mine eyes
That shapes this moustrbus apparition.
It comes upon me-- Art
thou ouy thing?
Art tliou some Owl, somo nngrl, or
touie devil,
That mok'it my blood cold, and my
hair to stand?
flpeak to mo what thou art,
4hjtTby oMl spirit, Ilrutus,
lru1u-V- by
couVtt thou!
Ohost To tell thee, thou slialt sen me

J'IMB lUTflBBT AMD UOI,b AYKSOI)

Highest pride paid for Eggb aud nil couAlry p'rdducei
QOhlJ AVE.
PEKING, N. k,

r ri jl
'

SIXABLW.

t.

Silver Av

tn

--

-v-

-t-j

South of ljii,

1

n

Ob

n

1

w

,

sr.

f

I'J

WORN QlM

(n Ww etmtch ate ' d uft,
ft art standstill, It smkis ta nw. I MtlMk
lWeai Itawn mis I e open, ip a HHto."
WwyMMlIWM
IMIu.m tha rtot
wMwtt afternoon. Mary wm ne4

Tfi,

,

'ttdttajs

,

aaHaal$4,i

SAthtfl 111 ft Runway psaaaf,
SSjaahsaWWl raatrflSf IftlUS aa WMS.
X Waal
MMe htttwiM Mni JtMlly basalt
aai4 HatlS)ad to 64 Whia awalta Wtew
Khmt IMahjaoT In Mm feMtntMr mnrk.
Amr n Miowiftfti'd Himijhltul htM4n
X MMHWfcttll
"Will, I KllHt
I'm tart-M- a
Mi4 o HmuhmoM tarn Wttotot
PSNIJ

sy

Mat

WE'
GIVE AWAY

roccry&Confcctioiiery
la located

Dr. Pierce's

a4

ttn4

foi'lag"'"

".There is no
"That's it."
.
atln at aJl htK. i'arson Brown U A
fce4 aoaa tHa, but h ! so stow
owes ore
M?4f so mow. It MmeMm
MM), John"
Mary lowered her rolce,
of IwIiik heard by
Math or U WM la
Mm (eaves of ito fcppla trea near by, or by
Mm robin bullaSttaj their nest In tho trea
Vf( or by tho old do Madaa that lay on
m
Mm
at by the window, 1 cannot
perhapa II would be bent (or us to
of
DiouhIi
change
I would
imlon,
hst a
net Mite to be Mm mm to atari Mta lda In

7

v

ttiUiitif name and

ffrtrA.

Vm TtttiV

flWCH

knadcatt

CANDIES
it

"Ko, Indeod." I Mid. "But tttll iio baa
herd a loua time."
less.
"Yea, and Mtlna a klfta old. a llttla
Worn thclf worn, If wa woro to tuo a
It costs you

Doors

Always Qnon, and
Promptly Filled.

Painter

French Restaurant,
frop,
Jest Eating llouso in Doming.
mcsn otBTiins in cvrbt Bin,c
JIM WIXO.

til the nullaitelos at ilia Hoaaon to order at
Ooifonable Itatus,
MIMING
Siltbr Avr.fiUc,

Ue

blieoks.

K. Y, 'Restaurant.
PONG KINO, Proprietor.
A Firat Gltisa Eating Houbo.
Oystoi-In ovory ntylo nud nil

tho dolicaclcn of tlio
mm to ordor.
nil hnurn,

mill uIkIi

tjai'

wM

iiiiii

t&haTsW

et

iLu'a .uu iiS'S

U

'm mmr ttM.U

W. B. WALTON,

PALACE

SLEEPING

RUN

CARS

UaadllgtitOrae,
Damnc. Kaw Jtaxlao

DAILY

GEEMAN

JOHN DEOKEUT, rnor,

ICE

IF1

The A.qixa:ritim!
Proprietoa?"
BEST BRANDS

DoiTiestic

WHISKIES,

OF

S:

AND WHIES.

BRAKDtLS

Imported cigars

9 iJJ

HENRY NORDHAUS,
DBALRH

Mmuimctuh

in

Haircut

B

OIVK IT

A

TUIAI,.

of Saddles

&

llanirp.

TViUtaaW

Hmness.

hew Jlmlco.
Uomlntf,

Ibd!D

D

AM1RHT L1NDAUKH.
..lUnea
XJDI3S-TC3-

nlllaa

-

Gold Av., TjolowPino.

-

-

-

Watchmaker

All our allocs era erjuatly tfitlsfactory
lve tha but vatua far th anonay.
cut turn sho la styfa and flit
Thy tq'jnl
wear III qualltlas are tmaurpatteC.
Thoy

At
Residenou
Deming.n.m
Ail 'Olican
4

t

MO

ForCMBH, Caih
mead SO days.

iUMBiJH

OATTI.U CO.
llotaa brand
uma on iioft hip

dots no

1J00KBD,

r

Jlrouiilaikrcituiottnrplnrouvrjcw.bOk'b

,

IBoxjIcos:.

iL..

--

W. R. MMRILL

Jeweler,

and

:

tuun
MINING

CONTRACTOR
AIID HABINET

in

J. Kixr

4b

or

BUILDING

Luirriber J
A FULL STOCK Oft

and BUILDER.

MIS.

Doors,

E9TIiATS rUHHISpD.

Real Estate and Insurance
dholes Denting Imnrornl and unlmprarfd pMiv.rty, andacr land ntar h town at rJitooatla prlosa
ikviii I'viiiiiih ivnii.il. 'iiiiiiiiuj
Tin Iniuranraciimpanlf. rptenled by thla old Utdjd agaa'y hare promplly paid all Ham
aucuuuii gusn to rtnawam.
intaea ann inuru your paiionaKo.

Office, Silver Avonuo,

-

Deming Transfer

Co,1

-

W. R. MERB1LL, Hnnngoi1.

bomlnff.

Windows.
Window Glass
Orders by mail promptly attended lo,

Deming, Now Mexico,

Frank Proctor,
Blacteiitlilng
AND

Wagonmakini

LIVERY AMO FEED STABLE
orALxniw

Hay and Grain, Wood nnd Coal
Local Express cud

Dcllitrj

Wagon

Dealer Id Hard Wood 4 IroR
Horse Shooing a Specialty,
Qold Ayentto,

FLAT-OPENIN-

G

Noloa far I'libllcatlau,

BLANK BOOKS

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

I jnd OSlco al Ut Crnw.N. M
Two Iiiir.i1rl
.j'ertyitffr W, Wfl.
Vnl lit ,m barali
and flfiri4
elfen that III tollowliij
rcMArij will m
liolnc sntUQoil that If yoti hard onco nnifil i!lrlii niM 11 wipe i 111 intent tin ft
paui ior, srrfr
and Ilia
hook, yon will always tntlil anal iirool Ihilu aumiort of l.la flalm,
and rnntkllnn 0 used n
t.rixif win
mal4 liafnre ih lli-- tier nr
a ni
hrnnd uaa tliom. ninl lu onlar to net you to try
Ml
ono tho Now Mexican l'rlutinit Co. ot lm. VUl JnclBln TlUiiWanlBa who mado hniiiii-iln- d
ihb or up mini:
haijon ft., tfc. tor lb V.
H, U, U
uudr thta brand Banta Fo, will sell yon hahd-mad- b
Kio, as, Tj, ai feoiitli, H. M
I'ottoOloo i BLANIC uooks, botiuil lu lull Joutliur, smUV'ti B.K. H
Maxleoi
lUiiAiIMtfU oiloreltis ultneaaH lo uroialila
OTUBa,
with patent itlat-opbhin- o
uikjii sua cuiiivaticu
twlfi
with your uaino nud tho number, pr fomluiioiv
A, tOPKIIAKT'a BRAND.
viii
ninl.
loiter, of Mm tioott ou tho back lu gllf
lbnllO Ho la iiomi. iro HnakuruMir. i.rtnnt
11, llorannit, I'reriMliitura.! allot fnidwm,
. M
letters, at tho followlug low prlccai
tnatnrJft
Any iwrxin wlia rtltfi to pmu.t aoalnat tlia
Uoiuin,K.M
Bti.no allowititre
100 tinmia) Raah Hook
of iuch prow, of lia kNSwt tit itny talc
0.00 aiantai reon. Gilarti)awiidli twuUtlana
I
iHIl
riitirnni
) Ledger
Ottlar tlrov
ot ma 1 l ienor iniwriiwwu n ny mm sroiii aaouM
Iwallnwixl, villi t glrtit an opiioitunlty at
Kiiuutiiiiia ant
Thhy aro inailo with pago IOU lQ nil
aim! nlaa id
ihaaboramantlaiimlllin
, I'OKepriHsa,
raH4 ooHiiiy
andUiofMr
anOo'(lloilerpaior With round UtiliHilba wliMtefaotwM clflfi.jMiil,
chc,of
Mw Mexico, cornered covers. Tha nooks are rnmlo In olikiioliirtbuikl ot lliat awUlBltjfkl lr oUlm- ant.
CI. IjHTlK.
s
avery
our bindery mid wo gunraittea
Hejflawr,
Horioiirandi
U
fkll fall). 01 tueni
itUf'.i'iltoiibalOw.it

irm

Yaiiei

thalr
tiia rflwa are urt!forai,tfln)Pd on ial.
I'tpnUiloIj-savedovcrolhanakri, ....

JOHK

Baialin N.U,

PLOO

Orcr Ono Dtlltlon i'eapla wear tha

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Sliod

NEW MEXICO.

UrsDil

an (lie tettblp,

U SPEOIALTY

tiHOcmoiLMAia.

DBMIKTG-- .

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,

I'o.lofflca,

in;oituvB

LADIES'
.s3."r::;noiiQoiji.

of my uiatccs of bautllci furntilit'U on apnllrallon.

JOHN OORBETT,

iwalra
aotltli ol

llur.a

T7

3.SPP01ICE.33OIW.

42.W0RKINBi,lE

Alamo

tutfiwvla
euiil,

Oraiit

IUB

f

AND

OAT.

rml of I'laiairnl.
Icy,

El tit ro a kin.
Ot IKKCII
CORDOVANi
. INAUI
CALF .

Ropalrlng' Dono on Short Motioe.

UP1BLSTERIID

Nl!W.RXlCO ItAXOllANI)

n- -

m

.aaaLt.-'- '

Oold Avenue, South ot Spruce, DUMINQ, 11, M.
tjoodniottntentof Watchai, ClacVt, rtawatry and I'lamd mra always en hand, Buaelal altoallon
tu riiialtlusand all woik warrauiea.

I'lioiuiinam.

And

WaL-Dougl-

(Socca.aar lo rabdlatan A Ma trill)

John koskky a otto smith,

s'

Oolit Avenue, DemiHlrH.X.
as

' DEALING,

BARBER SHOP.

First-olaB-

Dbmoatid

&

Best Brands of Gigars

CABINET

ct

A
Q

AND

PINE STRKET DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO.

Pnofiiisron

A Good. Shavo--gj-

I

LIQUORSi

MAJtUFACTTIlBlt Olf

Tha PI ico '.0

X 2ST 33

raporiod

TR ACY & HANNIGAN,

E1LVC3 AVCSUH.

Louie Joe,

BEER

COLD
--

I'hotoraplis

Good Table,

Hall!

BeeS

1'OltOffltiT,

Ymhw.
Yaa. Mr, I kayo JMM
wwv jVf mmi yot h WWbW
TTiM

Tpswrltlnir, Done at l!eivonWa tUUa.
llecalrer'i office, llaiillllnllilld
Darning,
Vt Mailrni

t

the Bujldlnj fornwlylho Jewel Saloon,

J,

(Mai

110DNHY

Hallway.'
that your tickets rend, "Via tho Atchison, Topekr 'and Banta
Tor luformitlon regnrtling rates, connoctlona, etc., call on or addrois
litf)t T. NICHOLSON, U. I', and V. A., Topoha, Kansas.
0. II. MOftUHOUSE, D. P. and IVA:) W Paso, Texas,
6r A. 1). SIMONS, r,ocal Agent, Doming.

dU3T OPENED

OLD AMU

glos

dur

Rogu.'ar Ratc3.

ik Mailed
Q. OJjARKH,

Oamlncf,

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, ArizomaSaiId California,

Bim&W KITCHEN!
05

MULVANB,

Attorneys
ntLtlW,
.

From all points to all pelnti la

Opposito Iloymnnn's Store,
at

1

o.

ATTOttNBY AT LAVf,

.son- -

1 -

i

ASHENFELTHn

Chicago and St, Louta Without Change.

ALL

VERY LATEST!

MeMVar

Silver City. NawM-xIc-

NotttrylPubllo,

Boo

,

Vowi

Attoruoy and Oounsollor at Lawj

Only Lino running Solid Trains through to Kansas Gity,

Shop on Sold Avonuo, Koxt Door to
National Dank.

Open

.

T. F. OONVAY,

PULLMAN

nt-y-

,

u5.3STJD

01

llis tialronnKS ot M rltln-nnirt'inrstlmi
iml
confmcn Rlvitn 1111 tli atwtrjt brnnriivo. All work
dan In Hie hit tnaiiurr smt of the twit iddeiltl
rtntmiibi figure win warrant.
(Jntra fur rnnnattlona ltti Ilia walai liltlnt nt
tha IifnilHB I.amt ami Viir (Jr. Iinnl.t ht Mi
Willi Mr. Iliiil.flii, at lie la aulhorlil by tht com-pa- n
10 mats tha aarua.
All omra in my una or imiinrta win rtceivs
prompt pvnonat attention.

dbtnp-ponrauc- o

WALT E

,

SANTA FE ROUTEI

AND PAPER HANOEU.
Lato of Urooklyn,
Mew York,
Its nermtntnllr loutnt In. Domlnr anil ollcllf

do-tai-

M

OF

HUDSON, Tho Groat TrunkiLlne .North, East and West

Plumber,

ait
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When ho canio to his test, Mnry (faro
wo a nndgo, for, If yon wilt bolloro mo, it
wai tho aauio wo hod llvnrd tha Hunuiiy
licforo.
Hut I ' m willing to cuufota that
tt Was inodtlv now. for I did nut lUtcn
ot Into tho
ellhoforo. lnfact,ibn
'Vfhy of thlnklnii that Jlrothar lirmvh'a
(u
ma 1 saw
sermons wcro not odlfyino
"the man wo heard In tho entry nod hU
head, aa much ns to any) Didn't I tell you
aor That's ono bt hts clinchers." After
tho fcrinou wn llnliliwl and tho hand.
ilmklna tlmo camo I think Mnry and 'I
worn jutt a llttlo proud to hnvu folks
know that Parson Drown was our minis
tor.
.
Wouldn't speak n word for mom than
lialf tha way homo, attd then I ealrti
"
?I say, Mary, Ihcro'a euch 0 'vtng as
.Kolhg farther and faring worxo.
"Well." fciM Murr. "If that's what you
menri, we have boon faring Just about tho
. aania."
"no, tnat isn't wnat 1 mean, wnry,
mow Kuioh btettor mmi ought wo to
Uq for Bfother jHownf Yes, It ought
to ha dona. These thtngi need stirring
tw. 04 I for ofio aw going to stir thorn
4i.h." Horn I larked tha lines till tho hun
lastly iuHHiod, "I am aolng to tnko hob
with th pattoc with fwrcatar hsattlneas
Mmm arar hefa, Tha okl narsoBMO needs
Ms itt fMlritMi. The church ought to bo
patatsJ. I'll talk to bo men about It
3"'""
K yaw win talk with Mm woiccn." Xx

ivhi

urefully atanilnfd and
Ictolihid
fur all iUfct ot tllon.
Oflcti: Ounlap Jlullain;, Btuuco Blrcft.
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SWEETMEATS

THOMAS

ABOUT the same.

f

ID

at LAW,
All KINDS 4 SlZES. WillAttoinv
Deinlnit, K M.
tiractlra In all Ilia putirla at ltd
lory, tin Ijiiu oOco at I,m Oruoea and at
Mapanwanta al
lntoii
TEST OPieiOE.
lvl
unicai unrcr Atonua turner rm si.

UpRWEAR

In Pmlng.

waaeantlle term. A yotMttor nan. now.
HIS trofit is in tht "just us
VeitM Mven tip thlnip. Wo coold pay Mm
a better aaiary ana Hlvo thins n now good."
atart," antworcd Mnry,
WHERB IS YOURS?
"thara m mo fault to bo fennd with
MroMior Hrowa, though," (aid J, for I Address
for JPiutB BAMMJt,
oould not find It lu my heart to hear him
World's BlaacaHry MeJItol As:oclallca,
run down. "Not a bit, not a bit. It's
only tlint tlmt porhang hi uicfulneH
A'o. 663 Halo SC., BUFFALO, ft Y.
horo li at on ond. What da you iuiy.
Mary, to driving over to hear I'nwon
Jonui thli morning jutt for a ohanRol Ufa
HIGH
neASON.
la mora my itylo, UnU and wakea folk
tin, m they ay."
Greatly Cxtlted Over the Hlolont n
rati
"What,'' aald Mnry, "clear over to following tbe Arrett of Captain Mreyra.
Plpetownl" It wai ten inllei away.
Tho oxoltcmont oror tho spy tnnnln
"Yea," I ald. "I'll hitch up In n fow
mlnutca, and wo enn inoko tho trip In on la ntlll high iu Pari. Tlio caeo of Cup-taDruyfus, t!io is nwnltlng court
Mar."
In fact, rather martini, oauioa extraordinary comment
Mary mndanoobjeoilon
Vmjoyed tho auggontlon and In n llttlo It la inlil to bo tho intention of tho govwhlla wo woro (pinning on our way. At ernment to Insist npon tliooxtrcmopon.
wa Hrarod l'lpetown wo wvn many people
nltr of donth in caso do is found guilty.
tm their way to church.
"Groat many iveoplo out for morning Tlicro is apparently good authority for
aervliM," anid I. "Ourfolki do not turn tlio statomout tuat prooiso partiouinrs
rospootinn tlio trruifpnrt nud conoon
ut thla way."
"Pamon Jonoa la a man that drawn," tratloti of tuo. French forced In tho
aaM Mary, "koepa up tho Interoit In ilia ovunt of mobilisation after a dooln
tiMMh, yon aee,"
ration of war woro placod in tho
Imm waa quite a crowd In th entry,
bands of agonta of tho triplo
mhI aa we wcro waltlnk for coma ono to
Tho honra of tho doporturo and
a
man ay
wa ovtrheanl
ffw
of trains with troops on tlio
"Yoa'II hoar tonicthlng worth hearing rnunlnn
y, Mr. (I eouiilii't Ret Hold of the fnaln railway lines ami also tho briuicU
wcro sot forth, togotlicr with
m, tlioiah I tried) la going to preach."
of tho places at wlilch Btorra would
I looked at Mary, I wna afraid alio had
t her heart on hearing Mr. Jonca, but bo proenrod eu routo. It Isasaertod that
ka far a Z wai concerned I didn't mind cymi tho orlglnhl documents wcro supbearing a atrmiger,. especially If hoXrni plied to tlio Ictalllficnoo dopnrtmout of
tlio triplo ollliinco nt Iicrlln.
nn.
Auothor story rotates that tha
"He'a 0 atronn praacher yon, utrontr.
of samo Important pnpor ftotn
that'a Jutt tho word Wo art) nlwaya ttlnJ A pigeonhole
nt tho war ofllca wai fro
when no get him an nn exchnnaa. Won-do- r
uontly uotlceil. Alter diligent swell
ho hna cttUd to lona In tho country,
ifo'a none of your hop and Jump tort, ho document would bo found in thu
riot not wtuto any fcroo In hammering prooiso plooo from which it lmd been
Rtralght to tho truth abatnetod. Tho Rcuornl ctaff nloo is
out dpnrlu, hut
nod urlvci It homo and cllr.chea It that aaid to haro boon nwaro that tlio Clcr- Is lout tho word, cllnchsa It."
man wnr ofllco prided itself on Its iniI could ico tho follts wcro expecting a tiation Into many of tho secrets of tho
way
by
tho
llttlo numethlng uncommon
For n long tlmo
tlioy looliod ae thoy settled Into their plan of tnoblllzntlon.
tocat. I wna looking about o llttlo to aco tho French military nutliorltloirrcro
If I Know anybody pre Hint, tot 1 baa fro puzzled, bat eventually aucoooded In
nurnvollng tha mynturr. It will bo
uuentlr boon to l'lfctown.
I did not look toward tho pulpit till I qnito jtiothor tiling to provo who has
heard tho mtnlitor'a rolce, and thou I
boon (?uiity or tneao nets 01 W)jn treason.
out jumped from my icat as I tared at
Paris Latter.
him.
Then I itnred nt Mary, and Mary tiered
ur ai
Mt mo. It wna Toraon Urown, n
It it had not been In churoh, I
foil II''
should have laughed rlftht out to ico Mnry 'a
Mank look. Hut I cohered down. Then
I aould not help observing how tho pooplo
Matoned. It was Tory plain tnnt tney coir
aisk'Md FaMKiu Drown u groat preacher,
Their Inloreiit cot mo to noticing him
xom ovrcfully. I finally conolndrtl that
whlla ha hm not nlmndsama man It Is
Ret ortcn yu coo a inoro scholarly faca or
kaar mora rnot words. Then I noticed
Mm 4eft HaCl fit oaro on his taw, inado
tf thi' heavy church bunlona ho
M4 obltgod to carry.
I thounht of tho
Multcs n perfect
astlldfcn ko had bnptlcod, of tho funerals A complete
ka hod conducted, of thti sorrowing Camera (or
lUcturc..
Wwrta ko had comforted, of tho many
kind and helpful words ha had spoken, JAB, A. ZiOOKUAUT JK Aljt
and as I kept on thinking I felt tears
DKMI.NO, NEW JIKXICO.
(swell in my tyca and ruil down on my
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etcrocb,I.lvrnd frowsts.
some vtbslUttls said
acapt
Dm't
be "Jnti at good."
Tie substitute costs tha dealer

H.VVLKO0.,

tu. a u, n..

KTO., KTC,

FlHB SHlFiTS AND

the t'Mttit and Fret licit,

mm.

WML.

Wawlnir,

Z1A.WRBHOB

carry a full lino In all departments and my stock of Qent's iiMlshtng (loads It
tha most complsto iu Grant county, having bo en selected with spoclal
reference to this market.

stock of

DllloiuntM, Connilpftton,
Coated Tongue, Poor A p.
ptttt, Dyspepsia and kin.
dred derangements of tha

fr

say--'M-

to

Thty abiotntelyrfr
SrCK HCADACIIO,

po.

fw

adinu

finding Ihtm out

0v

said Mary.
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Pleasant Pellets
Hi oh
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wtva--t

FKOFESSIONAI.

BXXVIM AND fANOY

11

Mm

o

Street, three doore

Plti

first

ftundft

Mm aamo
sams scHura and aenettM
tha same lllurtratioa. Now. wh I was;
a4 HfmeerTlUf, whwe they had JtM
a nw ralnktar, Mmm wm to mtoh
Ko4h cm
eTwfJhlBg aa Hrolr, Then
nit (he ladle Axlfet (ipttMimtrtoniHM
n aTetJbodir calling there and making,
ywnsnia, and Mm hovao warming. Dear
$o HiRka so inuoh aooH
me. It nil

Tje,

aaAsktMia
UXDS

.

T.S.SlOBUTSOFS
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tiamo in Season.
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Shop,

fcilftrVnu,6rti4

lt UrKJatUtf's
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report ready to tubmit a to;
m that It
will proeipiJy imm Ike fotuito and a
promptly )m the Iwm, ft k
otaisMd bp tboae who pntm to know
urt tkte Mil adtalMbiy' (Mtm4mrit tk
paaa give
prawmi taw ami woM,

fiVetakM

ttto Mil iwt) ttM mmpm

WAS DEFEATED

Metis wx Ibrtieftw 0tMfai

trt)tl

sYM.at.0,1

mm

ttokseti

wborepreaeM the stotaiaal dfnduta,
Auditor Parry swd iTaacMwr tbtw, were
praeeat. Inetaad at
!iif ta coart
they seot$p an agveemewt to teate tke
nasa te the con om tee saoa petltmn
as4 tke sweweir filed by Oaarrai Bariiett,
wsteh latter rcry ace9rmtxtttftgiy
evatyUtlnr obarged. JnJge II.
u Warraa ami Mr. J. if. Crltt, whtfap.
peartil for flip employs?, Bive4 to dls
MtMthe enn'wt tke ttami that Hi s
ployes had not taK made par ties. Judge
Laughlla took the master under wvtee- went aud will decide the eaea In a day
ot two, probably throwing the petition,
for the reMon namtd, out of court, A
more pious attempt te pose a reformtrn.
In a cleak woven of hypocrisy, was ntver
witnessed In a ceurt heue In. New

Ik timm

j&m

aatarday asA wUl iiataift kara mwtm
waak,' Hr. ftaxtai kthh t rjgrat1y
tnprured and ka is atnwt vi tkettrenta
"
agatat
Arer's Fills are eoastanttr adrasMilttS!
la the eatttaatlntt Of tbwa who Ue them.
laiptvre tke eppwreviwwiwt di
Tkr
wttbtr lmPVeet?ott bar'
Tkert la
geetlon, rtor
tattoo, and rega- etaNta, bowtvtr that tka itraatnt tM
erery rnnoww. i pay are piaaeant
rtrtabs Kw MmIw hi kkik MmA. It
ta take, gents In tkeir iperaslon, and
IS very ia!Ue tUt tbl tUw will we- powerful m KJbq,u!tt dtstase,
Fleishman St Beak have fust received
vail to kn Mtut mamm w awetew to
aeerlead of An alfalfa hay.
defeat ot Ihk fcteaawr, Mfeklry in
Pro if. mwiwik murt iHinclml of tha
vkw of the mlaerable tnttdrtloti ot the
Normal Ifekael, pasaeil an examination
"
hw ref uktlng the dllrbt!U(fl at eh
"Pier Oijts
for the Order ol Deacon at the F.plsco
fuBiwl l
the tttm priMbi, Tb
pal church, In thk etiy last week Mr H,
people of Wew Jrtexke re tlfd of
J. II. Andrewa, of Demlng, was also ex
wliwl ftimlt Ml a twill
bill. lug; pm'met pnd
amlned. Ret. Itdward 8. Cross, the excal capital
they have WMtylrt to
amining oliaplalh for this Territory, as
jttcreaee this hool Ineoruo ifltlaetlll
sisted by Her. M. O. Martin, of III Paso,
to be devoted to the ends of the pre Mexico,
t Tits llepubllcan party In this tenltory conducted Uio examlnatlsu. istnttuol
f.wnwtHn Hmtir, IhW KUtory Con lilncl pvilUcal boeeee.
A est load of allclM just rwlvid nt
i;Ui U4;kUV.m-TkfttXejtistt- cn
Tin ospiU! leunihuiM bill will be slaca its tittcxpsctta atsa tt&rltau tic
Klddor'a,
Mm
n JKtupjuy
,
serried to tho eounell ttmn the luiooe to tery at the pells but ' Novenlber, has
t.
ftk
very:
ft
f&liuro
.
made
all
Its
dismal
of
WhAM
wiU
It
murmWi
tlfo llnrv;u!r
course through the committee room ftttelltpls, total Vtf sIToit to make polltt t.atH Mew
MalM :hrlcti( In
Tho prospects still look moet cneour vat cnpltttl out or the Celso Itocacase
If iH)Hkt NciMhirt.
Ten Mjto
will prove as complete a Haeco as was
Hglnj for lie psM:, and If the
l Couwrnrttew (it
.L.tmri
Tnlghta ofTytblss will install
The
now
ocoupanoy
of
the
bistort
Fott
coHticllmcn vote against the
ILwi Ten. JuuitvV 7. 18fi Tha
officer tbl event tig.
bUi shsa tt Js xntt ca its. twskc. it will Catroa.
AMhir loUrih Hreftd elide are
fro-ii- i
be
a
' 4 tMewte tftw nw fatwewn mante mh
e4e of kiereonal ublliaKon
U.TK CITY' TACTICS,
expected up from Mexico In a few days,
lit thu tothdrcoiietltofncy rathsr than from, a
Tk Mftfcwt whkh
Croekliinle parties are the proper
Jatr- couvlctlou tlmt the capital ought to be AZ.HSMlhl(liNt (JiiNrrrnliis- - the CtiAtr
nkeve iitfcnta it been tha
ceper In Demlng society just at present
wklla w re changed, tipceklngof Albu'iuerfHeud
i)lrlstH
mm' at tine sweeten, una
Ftalit.
anticipated, Ite preKHKHl offer of tba Coinmer'elai
The Social Club dance will be given in
HkJtt obtained he !
While at Ganla Fo last week lb mem. tba opera houso next Friday evening,
which tho club building or tbo Bun Felipe hotel, it
by
majority
th twotkktlH
UN wm burled wen hardly expected Is Mot ospecfed tht either of thm bersoftheBllver CHy delogsibm who February Jsi,
olfcrt will cut any very groat flffure. fo were tip there opposing: the Maeaiio
Tho Indies of the Methodist church
arihr by friend or euentke. Th
wgln wltli.caeli of (ho bulldlnysmnied of the Flortdn Cotmty bllltmade a request will give a supnet In Iho buk building
Intown
and
dike
ef the sew!
made h etron fight siHtput the k ylfltttered with affrent big mortgsie tiiatiiieugiit be Allowed tolaptofor
this evening,
,
W9,CO0 or tnoro.eothat to nho good few days In ondcr that the members ot
The homo of Msxlcsn consul A. Do.
ttre but the lotclo and figure tkoy of
n&dHeed were met by retaliatory luKie-ure- title to tl.e territory, tho Duke City peo-Il- tho delegation mlaht return to Silver mlngurt, was made happy (Sunday by
will bo called upon to put up quite a City, talk the raittor over, with tho oltl tbe arrival of a son and hslr,
on the part of Jta friend In the
few pfBoa.
In theto hind of times it is zeusthero and, If deemed practicable,
The recent Snows have placed the
houao who told Col, Chave that his volo
cotieldercd h'chly Improbable that auch arrnngo for ft joint uniting of commit ranges about Demtng In the very pink
of
the
succves
against the bill meant tho
enterprising people n Alliuiuerinu'n
tees from Silver City and Demlug with of condition and the mountain ranges
Huromlt county echcmo gave Mr,
ca,n get toKether ,tlio mug sum men- - n view to effecting a compromise which were
never better.
Florida
county,
undsretand
thut
to
cbea
Koxt Saturday wilt be Ground Hog'o
would b a reality It ho did nut aeelst tloned, nltloiifh It be lu order to draw would bo ucceptnblo to oil concerned.
tho capital prize m hag coveted. Thorc
Who Pemlng people were agreeable Day. Tradition says that If the hog sets
the friends ot tbo measure, and ilnally
undercurrent of Arm both delegations returned homo rut his shadow cold weather will follow for
teld the friend ot Ute noveral territorial seems to$ti a getteral
Inetltutlosa that untte they catno to belief that the whole controversy juit urday, A telegram was received itat six weeks, but that of course doesn't ap
started up on this qiieellon had its orb log that a commlttso consisting of ply to NowMexIce,
time thoy could whittle for tho appro- gtu
la the brain of one or two who Thomas Fester, Mux Schutr, and Judge
Humor Mi It that the bitter ficutthat
priation tor iheae Inetltutlone. Thin
thought
Santa I'X.oughi; to put up a Gail had bsn appointed autl that they has been made on Governor Hughes, ot
Vlaeotnhtcttlralttated thle afternoon
la an nauaily vigorous debate, "which little If sti wflt to continue tho cap). were willing to coufer with tho Hemlng Arizona, h;.j resulted In a tletcrmtnatliii
a good deal of very nucce-rn- t tal ctly. Ia ottterwords, legislative dls people at any convenient time. Acting ou the part of the government t remove
Wowd
MMotiiury work hum been done in cretlen nuet sometimes bo moved by In good faith the citizens hero selected him from oftlce. Parlies In BnU Fa
feakalt f ike bit), Maw. Ieniarnl pecuniary considerations, and the pres- A. J. Olark, (Jmtv Wormsor and Col. J, have this Information by wire with the
ent itM of
times.
Oh the same P. McOrerty to go to Silver City Sunday announcement that Delegate Mark fjmlth
assfl Ofcnv, two wen w W uaaaily think
aawmmaad
that llMeaeeosM or two Ulle .lately laHe and gave those gaatleiaen very Kberal Is likely to be appointed governor.
free, ack
(at the
k4 at tlrs favored the bill bad dttoi4 very eerlouoly Ilwlttf tiie rlghM iHstrurtloni concerning the preposod Ir, D. I. Caseelk and wife arrived
'bamaMtiiMMdefttM error of tb!r way f ralleecd'S In certala dlrertloae. ifoi lines, county liidebtcdnesa and other, per Sunday treat SaJford, Arizona. Dr. Car- '
ink had toeaane'KMwt cameaily drotw tma itereea ia ten tldaks that such bllh tlnent matters te isffsct a com)ireailte, ecll tame wU-- the very best of recom- will tee or were ever 'Intended to pace. euppoelag of courae, that was the object metdatlone as t hk ability a a phys'- f iia Aataa. Tfee KKwt wUbl eonvert, The purpose
Of Introduction will have ortne conference.
rerea
Pedro,
OwunciitJMin
clau nod surgeon und standing as a man
wm
awitw!
been
accomplished
whea the railroad
When the committee reached Silver and will locate her, having opsned an
4 BeeiwIlHo, wbo, next to Pree!di)t people
come to Bant Fe armed with ar City, toe a'cnOe.nieh whbjo liamca ha
ollki.lii tho Dutilap building formshr
Cwrtj, hm been meet Hrdent in eujiK)rt
guments, verbl and material, and dls beeu tclecraphcd hero as tho onus no occuplsd by Dr. Hulloclc, Dr. Catsell
at IM troll
Mr. Perea tiated during tho nrgument ttlbute these, isprelally tho 'latter, very pointed to confer, Hated thut tuvy had makes n eptcbtlty of pulmonary Irouulci.'
tbla arkrnoon that on his recent trlh to freely around, There are some New received m Instrucllsn to talk c'c'imnro- - Tho ntngnluosnt apeoluteu of mouu.
Albuquerque' he lookod Into tho (tgurrtt Mexico legislators, whe o on the old mtse ormiythlttn eli. that tfiny had no tain es(jlej shntreceiilly at Cook'a Peak
aiidfoitml Unit under tue law wttlcii principle, irnnslnted from the Latin, knowledge nf being delected and if they byJohn ufieincr aim presented to Ohae,
had biTU hadn't tho elighteu notion of KlauMtidh.li&i hstu received from It. II.
went Iniocflfect Jan. 1 thoro will been "Where the bors, there tho honey"-nouRh kionoy to (jtvo overy school dlnjr.lot sotno proposed leglilation Is purposed to what they weto to d, With this cool Speed, of Silver City, to whom H wae
reception the Doming gentlemen re sent to bo mounted,' and uow ednrns the
t leant poven draw a few bees to thls vicinity.
of llernallllo county
" month of fphoole. Ho wan therefore lu
Little, if any, progress tins buon made turned home Jlonnoy,
bar at the Cabinet saloon. Mr. tJpeetl
favor o! a fair trlnl ol the prtotnt Inw in either of the new county
certainly daervcs crtdlt for hi work as
Dr.W,H. White, tbo dont-- t u in ti taxidermist, ns the bird looks at natubeforo teiortlns to other osj.cdlento nml nlthtnthe last few days, duo principally
Denting
will remain until' ,b lulter
voted sgalnat the bill. to the fact that both houses adjourned panortnoand
he tbec-'orweek. I'urties wlelilnworU ral ns life,
Couacllnian Anchetu gavo tho whole last Friday mid the houto will not re ouiiB buuuiu cu un nun in itoum is.
'Tito !autUutflow."
JiaMuatlofl in an Illustration bated upon sume until tomorrow, The Bumtnll uanu iiuiiuing.
It Is only about onco In thrae yearn
ceituty
has
with
hill
thohousu
Istn
jSihe komely ostierlence of a man who commlttco for over two weeks. What MO TOU KXOW TIlWn roiuKflt
that Demlug Is treated to the luxury of
bad two pair of breechen ono whole and
a anow BtOrm and Sunday wos this
the cause.ofithe delay has bctult R mat
Uh m40m kolo-y- , and who attempted to terof
Tho "beautiful" fell to the
n former Dcmlng boyi "once."
GofOH,
conjecture,
F0.
consensu
with
(f
the
wwiMlr Mm eeco&d by cuttlnK a patch
thrco inches and In coma
dqpth
about
of
uow
oplulon
is
Angeles.
Inclined
strongly
iocuieu
toward
ia
in
the
oufM Mm ftret Upon precisely the views lilntrd at lit tho lust paragraph
places drifted to a fust. The only sklgb
Try
FJake
Heather
tobacco
at
Kidder's
same rwlnclk, the peeeege of tho li Inkle
In Demlug was brought forth end made
above, The house decided last Friday
JJkUua a. "iki.ijkk, of Sliver City was
bl.i woMid itwrtroy the towntipalr ot
tho
roiimlti ot the tnlnclinl streets,
umko
to
come
the
committee
to ttma on down on legal bttnlnets
beeechee, while it would wnke a rery
while the email boy dldu'l take time to
.
question
the
ee
a
t
ordered
and
accordingly
st
i.
ot
coualry
work
the
aoiry piece of patch
jioiieu
oats, crooou corn eat, so bUky was ho snowballing the unreport by Wednesday, fur which day the wuolo core,unriv,
wheat at
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